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There was somewhere above ground a few wveeks aglo a man who
shoutd have heard this debate on revision. He sîgns hinseif 'lSenex »--
a venerahie old name, suggestive of caution born of experience. Senex is
flot cautious, however, and; forgeuting the rules of journalistic cliquette,
hie poured int the ears of another journal bis Jeremiah-like lamentations
over the heretical tendericies of so orthodox a magazine as the KNOX
COLLEGE: MOiNTHLY. He is niuch exercised about' the quantities of
41Dodism " (whatever that inay be) to be found ini the editorial mmnd.
But that debate would have settled bum. Here and Away would bave
paid bis fare ail the way froni the blind-line of the township of Fossildomn
-if hie lives in that locality--for the sake of seeing himi open bis eyes
when the editor of the MONTHLY took the floor against revîsion. The
poor old man might have taken a fit. But, bless bis heroic sou], lie
meant the M%-oNTiiLy no barm. He was alarmcd over Prof. Campbell's
arraignment of Modern Theology, and, Lbinking that orilginal sin and total
depravity were in danger, lie took up the cudgels and began striking out
at large. The editor was the first mnan he chanced t0 îlîink of, and as
editcrs have no feelings hie started with hiini. It was a stiriger ;but ive
forgive you, Father Senex, ive forgive you. But take warnling. If vcu go
throwing stoncs and nîud at editors froni behlind sonie other man's back
fence you niay get burt. Editors have a %v.y of shooting round a corner,
and in a twinkling your wife wvould be a widow. ltien don't worry about
the MONTHLV. WVhatever ne nîiay think about Marcus Oods and the
Higber Criticism, we are with you on total deîîravity. Indeed, we are a
little doubtful about your owri orthodo\y on ibis point. Editors are ail
byper-Calvinists on the doctrine of total depravity-they sc such
evidences of it in ancrîymous correspondents.

Now -that wc are at it, wve %ould likc t0 say, once for allh that the
MiOSTHîLy %vas not establisbed and is flot conductcd for the purpose of
ventilating the editor's opinions, theological or otlhertwise. It is the orgari
of no ian or part,?, and is bound by the swaddling bands of no school.
MVile, bearing the naie of Knox College, it is as untraînîneled as anymagazine published, The college authorities; are its fastest friends, and

recognize its useft' ness and powver as a vebicle for the frcc discussion of
great qucstrions. It is for the Church, niot for tic College, and to go back
to college leading strings wvould bc journalistic stultificaltion. So long as
the MowTHLy ;s under the prcsent editorial management, àt will bc open
to0 ail the thcological colleges of the Preshyteriari Church, and Nvill stuive
to represent fairly ail schools of thnuglit. l'le cdîor's dogîniatic opinions
will go but a litule wa-y in the exarnination of articles. %Vïat is required is
an important subject, well thought out, intelligently discussed-iih due
regard t0 literaîy style-aind above ail reverence for Truth. Did the
MoNýýrinîx take any narrower outlorîk it wvould bc untrue to, the naine it
bea-ný,, unwortby of the thought and care spent in its production, and
would long ago, have found its proper place in a forgotten grave.
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